ESPAÑA COLLECTION
Infuses moisture into the hair and on the
scalp to maintain perfect moisture balance.

USE PRODUCT FOR
Hair in need of hydration.

WHAT IT DOES
Replenishes lost moisture to dry hair while
enhancing natural vibrancy, resulting in hair
that is silky smooth and supple.

HOW TO USE IT
Apply shampoo and massage through hair,
roots to ends. Rinse thoroughly. Condition
with Cremosa Crème and style as usual.

AVAIL ABLE SIZES
9.1 oz / 270 ml
33.3 oz / 1 L

PERFORMANCE SCALE

MIMOSA
Hydrating Shampoo

FEATURES

Hold
Shine
Conditioning

BENEFITS

Stepan-Mild

100% sulfate free, color extending, plant-derived, mild,
non-irritating cleansing agent.

Tetra Protein Complex

Powerful hair-strengthening blend designed to improve
tensile strength. Aids in withstanding the stresses of
chemical processes, environmental abuse, and thermal
styling tools.

Honey Extract

Hydrating with antibiotic properties.

Citrus Grandis (Grapefruit) Peel Oil

Boosts the skin's regenerative abilities and promotes
healthy hair follicles.

ESPAÑA COLLECTION
Infuses moisture into the hair and on the
scalp to maintain perfect moisture balance.

USE PRODUCT FOR
Increasing volume, separation, and texture
on straight styles. Define and add hold to
curly or wavy hair.

WHAT IT DOES
Delivers volume, texture, pliability, and hold –
all while providing a slight matte finish.

HOW TO USE IT
Spread evenly on hands. Then, on dry hair,
scrunch into the roots for lift and work into
hair to separate and define your style.

AVAIL ABLE SIZES
2.0 oz / 59 ml

PERFORMANCE SCALE

LOCO CABELLO
Hydrating Texture Creme

FEATURES

Hold
Shine
Conditioning

BENEFITS

Beeswax

Gives added lubrication, moisture, hydration, and softness
to hair. Antioxidants protect the hair from damage created
by environmental factors and conditions.

Bertholletia Excelsa (Brazil Nut) Seed Extract

Brings shine, silkiness, malleability, and softness to hair.

Passiflora Incarnata Flower (Passion Flower) Extract

Nourishes the hair and treats dry skin conditions while
encouraging healthy hair growth.

Honey Extract

Hydrating with antibiotic properties.

ESPAÑA COLLECTION
Infuses moisture into the hair and on the
scalp to maintain perfect moisture balance.

USE PRODUCT FOR
Hair that needs detangling and a touch of
conditioning.

WHAT IT DOES
Relaxes hair and reduces snarls, allowing
combs and brushes to glide effortlessly
through the hair.

HOW TO USE IT
Shampoo and conditioner hair, rinse
thoroughly. Rub a small amount in palms and
distribute evenly into hair. Style as usual.

AVAIL ABLE SIZES
5.6 oz / 165 ml

PERFORMANCE SCALE

RELAX
Leave-in Detangling Creme

FEATURES

Hold
Shine
Conditioning

BENEFITS

Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil

Protection from UV/UVA rays and prevents cell
damage from free radicals.

Bertholletia Excelsa (Brazil Nut) Seed Extract

Brings shine, silkiness, malleability, and softness
to hair.

Passiflora Incarnata Flower (Passion Flower)
Extract

Nourishes the hair and treats dry skin conditions
while encouraging healthy hair growth.

Honey Extract

Hydrating with antibiotic properties.

ESPAÑA COLLECTION
Infuses moisture into the hair and on the
scalp to maintain perfect moisture balance.

USE PRODUCT FOR
Restoring hydration to hair.

WHAT IT DOES
Infuses moisture into dry or damaged hair,
leaving the hair more supple and manageable.

HOW TO USE IT
Apply Cremosa Crème by massaging through
hair, roots to ends. Leave on for 30 seconds to
2 minutes for daily use. Rinse thoroughly.

AVAIL ABLE SIZES
7.1 oz / 210 ml
33.3 oz / 1 L

PERFORMANCE SCALE

CREMOSA CRÈME
Hydrating & Detangling Conditioner

FEATURES

Hold
Shine
Conditioning

BENEFITS

Helianthus Annuus (Sunflower) Seed Oil

Protection from UV/UVA rays and prevents cell
damage from free radicals.

Bertholletia Excelsa (Brazil Nut) Seed Extract

Bringing shine, silkiness, malleability, and
softness to hair.

Psidium Guajava (Guava) Fruit Extract

Has healing and skin damage repair benefits,
and acts as a natural exfoliant.

Passiflora Incarnata Flower (Passion Flower)
Extract

Nourishes and treats dry skin conditions while
encouraging healthy hair and scalp.

